
Cycling head injuries and fatalities

• Available evidence suggests: 

- from 1985 to 2017 daily bike trips among West Australians aged 9+ 
increased 12.6% 

- from 1988-1991 to 2013-2016 all age total injuries increased 81.8% and all 
age head injuries increased 99.4% 
- from 1986 to 2017 WA's population increased 82.7%. 

• WA cyclist skull fractures and intracranial injuries dropped by a 
combined 14 per year in the three years after WA law enforcement. Upper 
limb injuries increased from 118 in 1988 to 274 in 1998, causing much of the 
overall increase in hospitalised injuries. 

• The number of serious head injuries to adult cyclists in WA dropped 19.5% 
between the five years before the law and the five years after … but the 
bridge surveys show a participation decline above 30%. 

• Serious head injuries to cyclists aged 15 or less dropped 30.5% between 
the five years before the law and the five years thereafter … but Bikewest 
says cycling to school reduced by more than 50% during those five years. 

• From 1988 to 1991, head injuries averaged 26.6% of all WA cyclist hospital 
admissions and from 2013 to 2016, head injuries averaged 29.2%. Ian 
Cameron from the Road Safety Council told the committee that in 2017 the 
head and neck proportion of road-related hospitalisations was 31.8%. 

• WA government figures show the average length of hospital treatment for 
cyclist skull fractures was 8.4 days in the three years before the law and 11 



days in the three years after. For intracranial injuries it was 2.1 days before 
the law and 2.2 days after the law. 

• From 1985 to 1992, WA cyclist fatalities averaged 7 per year. From 1993 
to 2017 they averaged 4.3 per year - a 38% reduction. Context - Perth river 
bridge surveys show a 30-40% participation reduction which has been 
maintained per capita. 

• WA television advertisements currently being aired say 46% of all WA 
cyclists killed were not wearing helmets, and the head of the state's major 
trauma centre repeatedly says about 20% of the injured were not wearing 
helmets (data shows this is correct) … about 40% of WA cyclists, and more 
than 50% in Perth's middle to outer suburbs, do not wear helmets. There 
were 403 hospitalised cyclist head injuries in 2013 and 345 in 2016, a 14.4% 
decline despite the increasing number of cyclists on WA roads not wearing 
helmets. Total WA cyclist admissions were down 9.6% from 2013 to 2016. 

• Olivier et al Feb 2019 paper on helmets reducing Australian cyclist 
fatalities. Comparing pre-helmet 1988-1989 with the most recent data for 
2016-2017, Australian vehicle occupant fatalities decreased 57.1%, 
pedestrian fatalities decreased 67.4% and cyclist fatalities decreased 63.8%. 
If the data is expressed per million population, vehicle occupant fatalities 
decreased 70.66%, pedestrian fatalities decreased 77.72% and cyclist 
fatalities decreased 75.32%. Olivier et al claim mandatory helmets have 
saved 1,332 lives from 1990 to 2016. For motor vehicle occupants who don't 
have to wear helmets, 20,979 lives have been saved from 1990 to 2016 using 
the formula of these academics. 



Cycling total injuries

• In 1987, five years before the WA law, there were more than a thousand 
bicycle crashes reported to police, and by 1996 it was just 718 - a 29% 
reduction that’s similar to the reduction in people cycling. However, there 
were 630 cyclist admissions to WA hospital in 1987 and 715 in 1996 - a 
13.5% increase in hospital admissions. 

• Average 665 cyclist hospital admissions per year in WA from 1988 to 
1991. From 2013 to 2016, an average 1,209 cyclist hospital admissions - 
81.8% increase on 1988-1991. 

• WA Main Roads figures show total WA road crashes were 35,631 in 1990, 
31,919 in 1992 (down about 4,000) and then constantly upward each year to 
39,567 by 1999 (up about 8,000 on 1992). The turnaround is well above 
population growth and national figures show all road injuries including 
motorists also bottomed in 1992, suggesting discouraged cyclists who instead 
drove a car increased traffic density and collision risk for all road users. 

• Injuries to all road users in Australia have been improving, except for 
helmeted cyclists and motorcyclists. Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 
data shows total all-age cyclist injuries in 1990 were 7,520 and in 2015 were 
11,430, a 52% increase. This is despite reliable data showing the number of 
daily bike trips in Australia dropped by 32% from 1986 to 2017, with 
population growth at 56.8% from 1986 to 2017. A study published in the 
Australian Medical Journal in 2017 showed that from 2007 to 2015 in Victoria, 
the number of cyclist serious injuries rose at around 8% per year and more 
than doubled over the nine years. The NCP survey figures show 19.9% of 
Victoria's population cycled at least once a week in 2011 and this dropped to 
16.6% in 2015.  



Cycling participation

• The National Cycling Participation surveys (the only official national 
cycling surveys) show the population percentage cycling at least once a 
week were: 

WA - 23.1% in 2011 and 18.5% in 2017 (114,490 fewer cyclists) 
Australia - 18.2% in 2011 and 15.5% in 2017 (636,719 fewer cyclists) 

And at least once in the previous year: 

WA - 45.1% in 2011 and 41.9% in 2017 (79,645 fewer cyclists) 

Australia - 40.2% in 2011 and 34.2% in 2017 (1,414,931 fewer cyclists) 

The NCP survey authors agree that the demographics show the average age 
of cyclists has been rising since the early 1990s and as a result the decline in 
cycling is expected to continue. This is probably because baby boomers who 
grew up learning to cycle without a helmet continued but now as they retire 
their bikes because of age and ill health are not being replaced by younger 
generations who have been discouraged since 1990. 

• The 2017 participation survey suggests 133,000 daily bike trips aged 9+ in 
WA, compared to 182,900 in 1985/86, according to the CR69 report by the 
ABS. That's 27.3% fewer cyclists aged 9+ in 2017 than in 1986. WA's 
population aged 9+ increased 80.8% from 1986 to 2017 (1,252,384 > 
2,264,308). 

• The 2017 participation survey suggests 1,119,000 daily bike trips aged 9+ 
in Australia, compared to 1,645,000 in 1985/86, according to the CR69 
report by the ABS. Australia's population aged 9+ increased 56.8% from 1986 
to 2017 (13,867,351 > 21,750,699). 



• ABS Census data show that in 1991, 1.85% of West Australians cycled to 
work (9,102 / 491,828). By 2001, this was down to 1.27%. The latest Census 
in 2016 showed the percentage of commuter cyclists in WA was 1.25%. 
This is 9,102 commuter cyclists in 1991 and 11,830 commuter cyclists in 
2016, a 30% increase despite 64.1% growth in age 15+ population from 1991 
to 2016 (1,256,683 > 2,062,383). 

• ABS Census data show that in 1986, 1.68% of Australians cycled to work. 
By 2001, this was down to 1.21%. The latest Census in 2016 showed the 
percentage of commuter cyclists was 1.24%. This is 86,201 commuter 
cyclists in 1986 and 107,756 commuter cyclists in 2016, a 25% increase 
despite 59.3% growth in age 15+ population from 1986 to 2016 (12,318,832 > 
19,618,310). 

• Main Roads WA figures show that between September 1983 and December 
1989, the decade before helmet laws, Perth enjoyed 10% annual growth in 
personal bike trips. 

• According to Main Roads WA, the number of West Australians who cycled 
at least once a week increased from 220,000 in 1982 to about 400,000 in 
1989. Cyclist hospital admissions in 1982 were 636 and in 1989 they were 
602. NCP 2017 survey data show 18.5% of West Australians cycled at least 
once a week, which equates to 460,448 people aged 2+. This is a 15.1% 
increase on the 400,000 in 1989. WA's population aged 2+ increased 63.8% 
from 1989 to 2017 (1,528,894 > 2,504,410). 

• Cyclist participation data from Perth’s two river bridges (the Narrows and the 
Causeway) showed around a 30% to 40% decline in cycling after law 
enforcement in 1992, but Health Department figures showed no decline in 
hospitalised cyclist injuries. 



• In December 1991 six months before law enforcement, 11,406 bikes were 
counted on the Narrows Bridge on weekends. In December 1992, six 
months after law enforcement, it was 4,562. By December 1994 the numbers 
had recovered to 6,863. 

• In December 1991, 35,122 cyclists were counted on the Narrows Bridge on 
all days. In December 1992, it was down to 20,581. By December 1994 it 
had recovered to 27,216. 

• In December 1991, 10,596 bikes were counted on the Causeway Bridge on 
weekends. In December 1992, it was down to 6,719. By December 1994, it 
was down to 4,564. 

• In December 1991, 33,828 bikes were counted on the Causeway on all 
days. In December 1992, it was down to 26,227 and by December 1994, it 
was down to 18,101. 

• In WA, the number of children cycling to school dropped from about 
65,000 in 1988 to about 22,600 in the year 2012. In 1996, Bikewest issued a 
news release advising that in the previous five years the number of 
schoolchildren cycling to school in WA had more than halved. 

• Since the early 1990s, well over a thousand kilometres of cycle paths have 
been built in Perth yet cyclist numbers have barely increased, raising 
questions about the claim that infrastructure is the main way to increase 
cycling numbers. 

• An ABS survey study for March 2006 showed the average proportion of 
people among all States using a bicycle as their day-to-day recreational 
transport was 4.8%. However, in the Northern Territory where there is partial 
adult repeal it was 16%. 



• In 2009, the WA government agency Bikewest effectively recommended that 
if women want to cycle regularly, they should cut their hair. 

• A Deakin University study in 2007 found that Australia’s female 
participation in cycling is approximately half that of men and other studies 
show female participation in this country is among the lowest in the world. 

• Higher WA helmet penalty or stronger police enforcement … NSW had 
a 350% increase in penalty to $315 in 2016. National Cycling Participation 
survey results show people cycling at least once a week in NSW dropped 
from almost 17% in 2015 to 12.5% in 2017, the lowest rate of any Australian 
jurisdiction. That’s roughly 317,000 fewer people in NSW riding a bike at least 
once a week, many likely to be driving a car instead and increasing serious 
accident/injury risk for all road users. In the first 10 months after the fine 
increase, total cyclist injuries in NSW fell by 7%. Weekly participation dropped 
by 25% and injuries dropped by 7%. 

• Research by Ian Ker (Curtin University adjunct professor and principal of 
Consulting in Applied Transport, Access and Land Use Systems - www.cycle-
helmets.com/ker-perth.pdf) found that data from the three major travel 
surveys in Perth from 1976 to 2006 showed the bicycle mode share was 
3.1% of trips in 1976, 5.2% in 1986 and just 1.6% averaged from 2003 to 
2006. 

• Australian Bureau of Statistics participation surveys show 1,074,344 
people aged 18+ cycled at least once in the week prior to survey in 
November 1993, and 1,151,900 people aged 15+ cycled at least once in the 
year prior to survey in 2013-2014. This is a 7.2% increase compared to 
39.3% population growth and disregarding the broader age and timescale 
criteria of the 2013-2014 ABS survey (see extracts below). 

• Three major inquiries in the past six years have received expert opinion, 
studied the available evidence and literature, and concluded that existing 
helmet laws require at least partial repeal or more thorough examination … 

http://www.cycle-helmets.com/ker-perth.pdf


- The Queensland parliament's 2013 inquiry recommended a 24 month trial 
exempting cyclists aged 16 years and over from wearing a helmet in parks, 
on footpaths and shared cycle paths, and on roads with a speed limit of 
60kmh or less. 

- The Australian Senate's 2016 inquiry into government regulation of 
personal choice recommended a comprehensive national dataset be 
established to provide consistent information on cycling-related injury trends 
as well as participation rates. A dissenting report recommended cyclists aged 
16 years and over be exempted from wearing a helmet in parks, on footpaths 
and shared cycle paths, and on roads with a speed limit of 50kmh or less. 

- The Bicycle Network's 14 months inquiry concluded in 2018 with 20,000 
public submissions and 60% support for change, and recommended a five 
year trial of cyclists aged 17 years and over being exempted from wearing a 
helmet on footpaths or off-road cycle paths. 



Helmet laws as a cycling disincentive 

• The Bicycle Network, Australia's largest cycling organisation, last year 
reversed its long-standing policy of support for mandatory helmet laws by 
recommending a five year trial of partial adult repeal off roads. This followed a 
14 month inquiry with almost 20,000 public submissions, more than 58% 
supporting a change to helmet laws. 

• In a March 2001 Bikewest survey, compulsory helmets were among the 
reasons why 11% of respondents in Perth hadn't cycled in the previous six 
months. In 2008, 30.3% of survey respondents said their dislike of helmets 
contributed to whether they would or wouldn’t cycle in the next six months. 

• A 2014 survey found that 61% said helmet issues were their main barrier to 
BikeShare participation in Australia. 

• A Perth newspaper opinion poll in 2015 showed 61.7% of respondents 
wanted helmet laws either scrapped entirely or repealed on cycle paths. 

• A Royal Automobile Club e-newsletter poll of members in April 2016 
found 31% of respondents considered mandatory helmet laws a barrier to 
their cycling or cycling more often. 

• There have been no official helmet wearing surveys in Australia since the 
1990s but anecdotal evidence and press reports indicate well over 40% of 
WA cyclists ride without a helmet - more than 50% in middle to outer Perth 
suburbs. These bare head cyclists know they risk apprehension by police and 
a fine, yet they are brave enough to enjoy some healthy exercise they 
consider fun. It goes without saying that they disapprove of the law. These 
tens of thousands of law breakers every day are indisputable evidence that 
the WA bike helmet law is unpopular and discourages participation, with a far 
greater number not willing to cycle without a helmet and risk punishment. 



 

ABS Australian Population Survey Monitor published January 1994 
(www.ausstats.abs.gov.au/ausstats/free.nsf/
0/62B40935381D257BCA25722500049563/$File/41030_1193.pdf) 

9.4% males (1993 male population aged 18+ 6,429,488) = 604,372 
7.1% females (1993 female population aged 18+ 6,619,328) = 469,972 

Total males and females in November 1993 cycling in prior week = 1,074,344 

http://www.ausstats.abs.gov.au/ausstats/free.nsf/0/62B40935381D257BCA25722500049563/$File/41030_1193.pdf


 

ABS Australian Population Survey Monitor published January 1995 
(www.ausstats.abs.gov.au/ausstats/free.nsf/
0/2BBC074A41E65A10CA2572250004955F/$File/41030_1194.pdf) 

3.7% males (1994 male population aged 18+ 6,503,823) = 240,641 
2.1% females (1994 female population aged 18+ 6,700,707) = 140,715 

Total males and females in November 1994 cycling in prior two weeks = 
382,931 

64.4% fewer Australians cycling in two weeks of November 1994 than cycled 
in one week of November 1993 



Numbers of people aged 15+ who cycled in the previous 12 months of survey 
in 2013-14 = 1,151,900. 

This is 7.2% more people cycling than in November 1993, disregarding the 
1993 criteria of 18+ who cycled at least once in the previous week vs the 
2013-14 criteria of 15+ who cycled at least once in the previous year. 

Australia's 18+ population increased 39.3% from 1993 to 2014 (13,048,816 > 
18,177,484). 





 





 





The impact of discouraged cyclists instead driving cars 

http://www.cycle-helmets.com/crashstats1990-1999.pdf 

The impact of reduced regular recreational cycling activity in Australia 

http://www.ausstats.abs.gov.au/ausstats/subscriber.nsf/
0/4B3976684C09F43FCA258399001CE630/$File/4364.0.55.001%20-%20national%20health

%20survey,%20first%20results,%202017-18.pdf 

http://www.cycle-helmets.com/crashstats1990-1999.pdf
http://www.ausstats.abs.gov.au/ausstats/subscriber.nsf/0/4B3976684C09F43FCA258399001CE630/$File/4364.0.55.001%20-%20national%20health%20survey,%20first%20results,%202017-18.pdf


 
West Australian children weight (waist girth) pre and post 1992 helmet law 

http://det.wa.edu.au/curriculumsupport/physicalactivity/detcms/navigation/physical-activity-in-
schools/research/?page=1&tab=Main#toc1 


